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stalled in the St. Johnsbury office
and connected with) the Boston office
of the Associated Pess. The service
will start at 7 p. m., and will con-
tinue until the result of the election

the ground will be able, with the
naked eye, to makfc out the red or
black circle.

In some of the larger towns, it is
quite probable, bundles of the Caled-

onian-Record election EXTRA will
be dropped. Only one landing, ex

VERMONT STATE

GRANGE TO MEET

IN ST. JOHNSBURY

SENATOR PAGE

MAKES APPEAL

TO REPUBUCANS

AIRPLANE TO

GIVE WINNER

OF ELECTION
has been determined:

cept in case of trouble with the
To give the people of St. Johns-bur-y

and vicinity the latest returns
a special megaphone (service will be
conducted from the Caledonian-R- e

Hold Its Sessions in the Ar Caledonian-Recor- d AirplaneSfcys Prosperity and Pro
gress Depend on G. O. P.

Landslide

cord office on Eastern Avenue. Hel
the latest bulletins will be read. v;

Further details willi be carried 1

election extras which twill be pul
lished as the big ncvs warrant
These extras will be sold to tl

mory Second Week In
December

to Circle Over Towns of
Three Counties

plane, will be made and that station
is Newport. The plane will land on
Pine Hill, considered to be the most
practical landing field in that city;
A member of the Caledonian-Recor- d

staff will accompany the aviator and
direct the journey through the air.-

The probable route ;o be followed
weather permitting, by the aeroplane
will be as follows: St. Johnsbury,
East St. Johnsbury, Concord, Fitz-dal- e,

Lunenburg, Lyndonvillo, West
Burke, Island Pond, East Charleston,
West Charleston, Derby. Newoort.

Orlando L. Martin of Plainfield, crowds on the streets but home
livery will not be attempted.

An election extra will be issued
Master of the State Grange, visited
St. Johnsbury Friday and informed
the officers of the Commercial Club

Preparations, more elaborate than
ever before attempted, are being per-
fected by the Caledonian-Recor- d to
give the people of Northeastern Ver-
mont the latest and, most complete
returns of the presidential election
which will bo held on Tuesday, Nov.
2. The bicrirest sincle feature on the

that the state organization had ac- -
fore 2 A. M. which will be sent Ol
on the night trains for delivery in ftowns and cities of Northeastern Vel
niont in time for the breakfast tabl

ccptcd their invitation to hold the
i next annual gathering in St. Johns North Troy, Newport Center, Orbury Dev. 14, 15 and 16. Through

United States Senator Carroll S.
Page of Vermont has sent the Caled-

onian-Record the following special
appeal to all Republicans to rally to
the support of the national and state
tickets at the election next Tuesday.
Senator Page says:
To the Voters of Vermont:

Arc you planning to be at the
Polls on Tuesday, Nov. 2? On that
day there certainly will be the most
"solemn referendum" ever held by
the American people since the days
of Lincoln.

No election in the memorv of men

Order the Caledonian-Recor- d extileans, Barton, Hardwick, North Wal- -
extensive program of information newsboy fdfrom vour newsdealer or

it will be the only paper to carry to
the good offices of Capt. Stuart
Cheney the Armory has been secured
for these meetings which will begin
Tuesday morning and conclude on

exclusive Associate.-- ' .ess news,
news of the greatc. c and most

now under wav is the use of the
Curtis type airnlanc, owned by the
Charlie and Charlie Aviation Com-nan- y

and operated by Lieut. Paul
Robinson of Pittsfield, Mass. and
New York Citv. This nlnne. vuhieVi

Thursday afternoon. curate news gathering brganizatit

den, Danville, Peacham, Barnet,
Wells River and return to St. Johns-
bury. "

Holding the exclusive franchise for
Northeastern Vermont of the Asso-
ciated Press, the Caledon;an-Rccor- d

will receive a most complete and
comprehensive report of the election.
A special telephone set has been in

mere will be one public meeting of the world.Tuoa; evening, Dec. 14, for which the Order you CaledoniankRocord cr(
ras today of your newsdealer OState Lecturer, A. W. Lawrence of

Springfield, is arranging a most at newsboy.Johnsbury for nearly two weeks, has
been donated to the management of

now living has meant so much or was
o fraught with far reaching results

as the one that now confronts us.
A Republican President, a Republi

tractive --program. The speakers will
include Hon. James Hartncss of
Springfield and C. H. Dempsey, the
newly-appointe- d commissioner of ed

--"Li L
can House, a Republican Senate back-
ed by a Republican Party as the re-
mit of this election would mcke the
business world and men who have

ucation. Mr. Hartness will at that
time be the Governor-elec- t and is al
ways a welcome visitor to St. Johns 'astened their faith to our old Consti4

the Caledonian-Kccor- d and will be
in the service of this newspaper all
of the morning of Wednesday, Nov-
ember 3, carrying the news of the
election to many of the cities and
towns in this section of the state. In
short, Pilot Robinson is to act in the
capacity of a modern "Paul Revere"
and carry to the people of Vermont
the returns of the greatest political
contest of years to decide who shall
be at the helm of our national gov-
ernment during the next four years.

It has always been the policy ot the
Cfiledonian-Rernr- d sn far an

bury and Mr. Dempsey will receive
a warm welcome from his many St.
Johnsbury friends. The other sessions

tution as the sheet anchor of our lib-
erties, feel that that great experiment
if government of the neonle. bv the

ol the gathering will be for member.' ocople, for the people had received a
new lease of life.of the Grange only.

This is the first time for many Vermont is always Republican.
This year it should be overwhelm-
ingly so if the Freeman and Free- -

years that the State Grange has met
in St. Johnsbury and it is expected

i that there will he about ."!() in at women of the State appreciate the
tendance. The State Grange hasMSC enousncss of the crisis that is upon
subordinate Granges with a member us.

Enrich Yciur
Blood

by taking

Reconstructive Tonic

! ship of over 16.000 and St. Johns- - Patriotic enthusiasm is contaeiou.--- .
bury people will be glad to welcome Let ours be so great thai it will mean
them to our town and its many (MM)0 majority strong for Harding

with an overflow that will float the
Oospcl to our sister states round
jbout.Several Towns Fail to

news FIRST and ACCURATE and
in the nresidentiul election the man-
agement feels that it should not only
maintain its past enviable record but
should go a step further and in an
unusual and unique manner heva'.l
the final result of the big election.
Wc are indeed fortunate in being able
to have the services of Aviator Rob-- :

inson, whose efficiency - in flyin'j
should enable him to make the trip
over Caledonia, Orleans and-Ess- ex

counties by the time the late ariser
gets out of bed. In any event the i

The future bulks bir with nerils.Make Cemetery Reports The War is over but the mightv re
Up to date lfi.'i towns have made sults of that struggle are not. No

A Good Start
If you start out this fall and winter dressed in

one of our newest Suits or Overcoats, you will get a
lot of satisfaction wearing them knowing you have
got style quality and value for every dollar spent.

WHY?
Down Deep in" the heart of every man is the de-

sire to be as well dressed as any of his acquaintances,
but sometimes down deep in the pocket there isn't
the price to give you your heart's desire.

Cheer Up ! We offer you the style, and wc have
made the price what you wish to pay.

Get a good start now before the season is in
full swing, and see what a lot farther your money
will go than you expected.

nan can appreciate the awful, sense- -
ess waste the country has suffered

It creates a hearty appetite,
thousands of new red blood
health rervls pallid cheeks,

aids digestion, creates
corpuscles, the glow of
anemia disappears and'iy reason of the wronir-heade- d,

like conduct of the present
idministration. Money has been leav people are certain to learn the iTirL"1 returns.
es and credit common air. The coun- - of the election hours earlier tn.

KhUUiNftittuuiiviii luiNiu Duiias up yourwill from any other source.
Lieut. Robinson's ma

l.rv must get back to safe, sound,
sane, businesslike methods. The
Republican Party has nlwavs boon chine will be a black circle if Gov.

strength, creates a supple bodie and alert mind. Get a
bottle at once and see what real joy there is in life,
when your health is as it was intended to be.

Cox succeeds in winning the electiontfie party of business. It is the onlv

their report to the secretary of state
that they have completed their ceme-
tery records and have forwarded
them to Montpelier. These reports
contain 95,000 cards.

There are about 2" towns frorr
which the secretar" has received
no report complying with the
law of 19 J!) which provides that
towns furnish a list of cemetery re-

cords and the secretary is trying to
find out. whether it is the intent to
disregard the law or whether they are
doing some work on them and will
report later, or whether they arc toe
dead to report at all.

Of the towns that have failed tc
report arc Maidstone, Brunswick.
anr"ESFHaven. in Essex county
Brownington in Orleans and Newarl'
in Caledonia.

lart.v that own blaze the wav and lop'1 while a large red circle will be painted
'ack to old time prosperity and , there provided Senator Warren O.

Harding is the choice of the people.progress.
We must get back to Constitution

al Government, the only hope of a
'ree neople that would keen free. The
oartv of Lincoln will take and keep
'in there. It in th Oiwty that will ftmt

The color scheme is best suited to
the eye and carries no political sig-
nificance.

The plane will fly as low ' as' is
practicable so that every watcher will
be able to discern the sign. After
considerable plannim this scheme
was decided upon as the best. There
is little doubt but what everyone on

Mid formulate a League of NationsThe odds Co. hat the Constitution of his RepubBerry-Ba- li Dry G
lic can keep company with and the
ocople can get back of. This is no
one-ma- n country.

You say we must help a sick and

Asorrowing world. Yes, but better
ninister at its bedside than be smoth-
ered bv disease and contagion by gct-".in- rr

into bed with it.

E
M
P

Senator Harding, our Republican
Candidate, needs no apologies for his
nhysical presence, his mental make
up or his moral standing. I know the Lman and admire him. He will disA Sportsman's Chance charge Grandly the duties of the groat.
iffico of President of the Unitod
States. He will work with and for the
neople. He will protect and defend
he peonle s government that Wash- -
ncton founded and Lincoln saved.

IS Your Money Helping
This Community?

New banks and new schemes, pijing high rates of interest
have lately been shown up in their true character as regards
security anu he integrity of their officials.

Your home Bank can aod does pay you a fair rate of inter-

est and you can call on the principal when you need it.

These funds are passed along to local bu.-ine- men and
industries to help development and keep our woikerstmi loed.

Passumpsic Savings Bank
5 5 Main St. St. J ohnsbury , Vt.

Vote for Hardino- anrl Conlideo.
CARROLL S. PAGE.

Hvde Pm-k- . Vermont,
Oct. 26, 1920.

. F. Puffer Chosen

At the first sign of a cold take

A. D. S.
Cold and Grippe Tablets

They give relief in a few
hours and if directions are
followed they rarely fail to
break up a cold.

They are safe to use and
quick to act and should be on
hand for immediate use when
needed.

30c A BOX

Welcome B. Eastman
RELIABLE PHARMICIST

36-3- 8 Eastern Ave.

m THE cmLstRv'cE SCHOOLV.l. Cashier of Merchants Bank ALOANT, H.T.
Clayton R. Bond, for over a year)

cashier of the Merchants National

Everybody thrills to the story of the person
who takes a chance on his own life to save
another's that is indeed a sportsman's
chance.

But people take chances every day that arc
neither heroic nor necessary.

Keeping valuables in the home, where they
serve as an effective bait for burglars, is
chance-takin- g of the second order.

This Institution's safe deposit department
is designed and equipped to give complete
protection at nominal cost.

1

Bank, has resigned to accept a posi-

tion with one of the banks in Green-
field, Mass., his resignation to take
effect Dec. 1. The directors have
elected as his successor John F. Puf-
fer, the present teller of the First
National bank of St. Johnsbury. Mr.
Puffer has been with the First Na-

tional bank some 25 years and his
many friends will congratulate him
upon his deserved promotion. Mr.
Bond goes to his new position with
the offer of a sizable advance in his
present salary and with the best
wishes of his many friends.

Medford Auditor WasThe Citizens Savings Bank & Trust Co.

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.

Native of Sheffield
Auburn J. Day, auditor of the city

of Medford, Mass., died at his home
in West Medford Saturday night,
aged 54. years. He was a native of
Sheffield, Vt., and came to West Med-
ford 16 years ago. He was treasurer

ALWAYS

ROOM

There is always room
for the honest, indus-

trious, thrifty person.
And let us add, that
saving is a great pro-

moter of these excel-

lent qualities. Start an
account with the Wells
River Savings Bank.
4 Per Cent Interest

Paid

CONVENIENT
AND SAFE

No need for matches when
you have Delco-Ligh- t. Just
press a convenient button and
you have immediate
bright, clean and safe. Just
fenap a switch and have electric
power for operating light

of the town of Swanze" N. H., for
vc years and held other town offices
for 10 years in Swanzew, He was as
sociated with chain stores and was
formerly proprietor of one of these
stores at Swanzey.

For many years after leaving
Swanzey, ho was office manager and

III n ears mem n 'L I

equipment up-to-th- e-

i minute methods. I
;

III! Transact your banking busi-- ';

1 Ifill ness nere uner tne mst modern

I--
.The First MiomBank

I 35 MAIN STREET ST JOHNSBURY.VT. I L.

Ill MEMBICR' FEDEAlRESERVE SYSTEM I

credit man for a large Boston con-

cern, the Barrett Manufacturing
Company, engaged in the manufac

Stanley Furniture Co.

Undertaking
The most up-to-da- te of

Ambulance Service
Phone 418-- M

ture of coal, tar and oil products.
Two years prior to receiving the
appointment of citv auditor of Med-
ford he was an auditor for the United
States Shipping Board.

Wells
River

Savings
Bank.

WELLS RIVER.VT.

Write for catalogue.

M. L. PORTER
NORTH TROY, VERMONT

"lfcitrlf?tfy Jarawry JTaxm"

Real Estate Bargain
Within 2 miles of St Johnsbury

nostoflice. house, new barn, garage.
modern Improvements good spring of
water 23 acres of land, 40,000 feet of
timber.

SEE C. E. KIRK

riJ, i.
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